
OFFICERS: 

PUBLIC OFFICIALS : 

The term of Honorable Charles F . Ford as Com
missioner of the Bi- State Development Agency is 
for the term of five years from the regular 
expiration date of the term of his predecessor 
in office rather than five years from the date 
of his own appointment and qualification. 

July 21 , 1953 

llonOl O.bl e ' ilton n. Kinsey 
Chief Engineer 
Di - State Development Agoncy 
915 Olive Stroot 
St . Louis 1 , l1issouri 

Dear Sir : 

You reqULst an officia l opinion of this Depart
ment as followo: 

"On April 28 , 19.53 , the IUssouri Senate 
sc..ve its consent to the appointment of 
Charl es r . Ford as o. Co~ssioner of the 
~i-Jtate Dovelopr~nt Aconcy. The l etter 
from the Secretary of the Senate to Governor 
Donnell y stated that tho appointment was for 
' a term endin3 5 years from the t~c of h is 
appointment and qualification, • and ~1at the 
a).JpointnDnt was ' vice Hm. G. ~..arbury, term 
expi red . • 

"1-tr . Ford qualified and took oath of o!'fice 
on 11! y 14, 1953. 'J."he term of Hr. •1m. G. 
Imrbury had expired on november 9 1 1952, 
but he continued to serve , inasmuch a s his 
successor hnd not beon avpointed . 

"~ . '3 . l~o . 100, 65th G. A., w''lich provides 
f or the ap~oint~ent of these co~ssioners , 
states in Section 2 that succeeding commis 
sioners ' shall hold office for a term of 5 
years .• I t occurs to us that if the term 
o; office of the succeodin~ c~ssioner is 
to be~in on the date when they qualify, as 
sta ted by the decrct~ry of the Senate in h is 
l etter to the Governor, then the provisions 
of S. B. No. 100 llhich call f or an overl appi ng 
of torms would bo co:.upletoly vitiated. On 
the other h4nd , if the torm begins at the date 
of expiration of the preceding co~ssioner , 



Honorabl e Milton M. Kinsey : 

then the successor commissioner would not 
hold office f or a full 5 year term. 

"The question we woul d like answere~ is - does 
Mr. Ford ' s term of office expire on November 
9 , 1957, or on May 14, 1958, or at some other 
date?" 

Provision f or appointment of Commissioner s of the Bi
State Development Agency is made by the following statutes : 
Sections 70. 380; 70. 390 and 70 . J.t.oo, HSf.to 1949: 

11 70 . 380 . Commissioners of bi- s tate agency, 
appointment , qual ifioat ions .--Within ninety 
days after sections 70 . 380 _to 70. 440 become 
eff e ct ive the covernor shall, by and with 
the advice and consent of the sena te, appoint 
fivo commiszioners of the bi- state development 
agency croatod by compact between tho s tates 
of I.U.s souri and Ill inois . If tho senate is 
not in s e s sion a t t he time for making any ap
pointment , the governor shall make a temporar y 
appointment a s in case of a vacancy. Al l com
mis s ioners so appointed shall be qualified 
voters of the s tate of ~Ussouri and shall re 
side within the bi - s tate development distr ict 
established by tho compact . " 

"70 . 390. Terms of commissioners .--or the com
missioners f irst appointed one shal l be appoint
ed to s erve f or a term of one year, one for two 
years , one f.or t hr ee years , one for ~our years 
and one f~five years . At the expiration of the 
term of oach coro:dss ionor and of each succeedi ng 
con~issioner , the governor shall , by and with 
the advice and consent of the senate , appoint 
a successor wh o shall h ol d office f or a t erm 
of f ive years , Each commiss ioner shall hold 
office until h is success or has been appointed 
and qualified. 11 

"70. 400. Vacancie s filled, hol-t . --Vacancies 
occurr i ng in the off ice of any coa~issioner 
sha l l be fi l l ed by a~pointment by the governor, 
by and \lit h the advice and consent of t h e 
senate, f or the unexp ired ter m. In any case 
of vacancy, while tho senate i s not in s ession, 
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tho governor shall nwke a temporary appoint
ment until tho next mooting of the senate , 
when he shall nomi nate some person to fill 
such office . " 

The question to which you l-Jish an answer is: Is the 
term of a C o~,issioner for five yoars from the date of appoint 
ment or is h is torm for tho period of five years f rom the ex
pi r ation of the t er.m of h is predecessor . 

A substantial l y identica l question was answered by tho 
Supreme Court of russ ouri in 1889 1n St ate ex rol. Wi there vs . 
Stonestreet , 99 Mo. 361 . The pe rtinent f acts in that case 
were as follows: The Legislature in 1879 provi ded for the 
appointment of an Inspector of petroleum oils . The statutory 
provisions for such appointments \tere: 

(These statutes are quoted in St ate vs . Stone -
street , supra, l . c . 370, 371:) 

" ' Sec~ 5838 ~ The governor shall appoint , f or 
each of the cities of St . Louis , Hanni bal, s t . 
Joseph and Kansa s City, and for such other 
cities and tma1s as shall, by the authoritie s 
thereof, potition t o him therefor , an ins pector 
of petroleum oils, kerosene , gasoline , or any 
product of petroleum, by whatever name known, 
which may be manufactured , offer ed f or sale , 
or sold f or consumption for ill~ating pur
poses , within the state. Each i nspect or shall 
bo a resident of the city or town f or Which he 
i s appointed, h old h is office for two years 
from the date of h is appointment , and until 
his successor is dul y appointed, and qualified, 
and shall , a t h is own expense , provide himself 
wi th the necessary ins truments and appar atus 
for testing, gauging and br anding the oils 
and f luids by him inspected. 

" ' Soc . 5852. 'rJhenever any vacancy occurs 
under this article by deat h , resicnation , re
moval from office or otherwise , tho mayor of 
the city, where the vacancy happens , shall 
immediately certify the same to tho a overnor, 
who shal l appoint and co~ssion his succes
sor for the remainder of the term of office 
as herein provided; and 1n all cases Where an 
inspect or shall be char ged, by indictment or 
information, f or a viol a tion of the duties of 
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his office , a s hereinbefore provided, t he 
governor may suspend h~ f rom the duties 
of his off ice and appoint another one to 
fi l l such vacancy during the t .me such in
spe ct or shall remain suspended.' " 

It sh ould be noted th~t the above statutes provided 
for t he term of two years , but set no time for the commence
ment or ending of such term. In compliance with said statutes 
tho Governor of Missouri appointed the first Inspector for 
Kans as City for the t erm of two years f rom June 18, 1879 . 
Thereafter, other persons were appointed for two year t erms , 
a l l of which were to expire on June 18 of odd years . On June 
4 1885, one Keedy was appointed for a term expiring June 18, 
1A87. Ho\-tevor, no appointment was made for the term commencing 
June 18, 1887, and Keedy romni nod in office until September 26 , 
1888, Whon the Governor appoint ed one Bel t to that offi ce and 
issued to h~ n commission f or two years expiring September 26, 
1890. On June 71 1889, the succeeding Governor appointed 
Stonestreet for a term of two years from and after June 18 , 
1889, to fi ll the office l'fhich· Bel t then occupied. This was 
an action in Quo Warranto aga i nst Stonestr eet to deten.dne 
the ~ gality of his cla~ to the office . It was necessary to 
determine whether Bel t ' s t erm was for t wo .years from the date 
of his appointment as stated in his commiss ion or whethor his 
term was for two years from the ro&~l~ expira tion date of the 
torm·of his predecessor in off ice. r.he Court dec ided that 
Stonestreet was l egally entit l ed to said office, and that the 
appointment of Dolt was for tho term of two years f rom and after 
June 18, 1887, r a ther than tl.JO years from his appointment on 
September 26, 1888. 'l'he reasonine; of the Court i s , i n part , 
as follows , at l . c . 372 1 313 and 374: 

"The s tatuto is sil ent on the poi nt a.s to 
tho beginning of the first appoint ee ' s term, 
and the r eason f or this is most obvious , 
since, the power of appointment being l odged 
in the executive , it belonged to him in fact , 
i f not in l aw, to determine the time of the 
inception of tho actual off icia l term of such 
appointee; the duration of that term was al
ready fixed by l tut . BJ.t if the l eg is l ature , 
beinB possessed of the power , had fixed the 
date of tho connnancomont of thO"'i'irst ap
pointee ' s offi cial tor~, it would not be 
questioned tha t such initial point, bei ng 
once made sure and steadfas t, would recur 
at every corresponding period of two years . 
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This must be true , or el so the premises 
from l-lhich this conclusion is drawn, sus
tained as it is by authority, tha t a t ter.m 
of office uniformly designates a fixed and 
definite period of time,• must be false. 
As the legislature did not fix the date 
when ~~e official term of ti~o first ap
pointee under the new l aw was to begin, 
this date was necessarily left to be fixed 
by the appointing power; but , ~ fixed , 
the determination thus reaChed must hAve 
been as effectual in all its incidents and 
consequences as if previousl y made by the 
l egisl ature . This also must be true , or 
else it must be true that the executive 
was incapable of fixing suCh initial point , 
and that , therefore , it never was fixed, 
which is an impossible , as wel~s an ab
surd, supposition. 

"This reo.aoning l oads to this resultr That 
tho date of the appointment , first made by 
tho governor for the of'f ice 1n question, 
initiated the off'icio.l term of the first ap
pointee, and tht t a ll subsequent appoint ments 
necesao.rily had r eference to such initial 
period, and, so far as l awf'Ul, conf'or.med 
thereto. 1bis conclusion is well sustain~ 
ed by authority. At t ornez General ex rol . 
v . Love , 39 R. J . L. 476, Is aeclslve-of~s 
point . And the general rulo is e l sewhere 
recognized that t-rhen no time is mentioned 
in the l aw, from whi";h tho term shall com
mence , i t must begin to run from the date 
of election. State ox rel . v . Constable , 
7 Ohio, 7; t.fur8ho.11 v; Irarwo'Od, 5 ~a. 423; 
Hughes !.• BuckiDBham"; 5 s . &. u. 632. 

"Those l ast , t hough el ection cases , furnish 
a strong analogous support to the vieu o.l~ 
ready expressed, sh owing as they do, tho 
urgent necessity felt of having somo deter
minate period o.t which and from which offi
cial termn shall be~in. The l aw favors 
uniformity , but uniformity cannot be ob
tained except by tho establ ishment of an 
inflexibl e rule . And tho course 1n the 
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office of tho oxocutive in regard to ap
pointment of the first appointee, the 
l ancunse of his co~ssion, and tho lang
uage of all subsequent co~ssions, ex
cept tha t of rel ator, fixinc the beginning 
of such official term at June 18, biennia l ly, 
a s the period from l'thich to reckon tho dura
tion of such term, af/ ords a contemporaneous , 
as well as a continuous , exposition of tho 
meaning of the l aw, and of tho intention of 
its nutitcrs , thDt is not without value in 
tho pr esent investi~ation. Such contempo
raneous and continuous construction, in 
tho absence of anything of a countervailing 
character, Should be sufficient ¥et se to 
settl e the controversy on t he po n !n hand 
adversely to tho rel ator. 

-::- ~z. 
.. ..... ~: .. .. ..... ~: 

.. .. ,"' ·:: ~= -;: ~!- ~!-- * 
·==- ~~ ~~ ~ .. :;~ ~~ ·!:· ·:!- * ~ ·!: ~: -t:· 

( L . c . 375, 376: ) 

"* * * inasmuch as tho term of office of the 
first appointee began on tho eighteenth day 
of June , 1879, and continued for two years 
from and after that date, that the term of 
office of each successive appointee, whether 
for a whole term or for tho part of an un
expired t orm, was r eoul ated and controlled 
by the dato fixed by the first appointment ; 
and t hat it was beyond the powor of the 
executive , When mak~ subsequent appoint
ments , to i &noro or disre0 ard the tenure 
of off ice thus first established. It was 
as binding upon after-co~ng executives , as 
if in terms it had been so fixed by the leg
isl ature . And it may be said, in concluding 
this parac raph, that the sections of the 
statutes, which have been discunsod, are by 
no mo ans peculiar in provid1ns tha t a coal 
oil inspector shal l hold his office until 
his successor is elected and qualified. 
Thi& provision is one c~on both to our 
organic and ~tatutory l nu . ~~ ~;. -s~. " 
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This case ltas extonsi voly quoted \·ti th approval by the 
Supremo Court in State ex inf . vs . Uill iruna , 222 l·io. 268 , l . c . 
278 1 et seq. The statutory provisions provided for the ap
pointment of C o~~ssioncrs to the Bi- State Development Agoncy 
quoted above are s~ilnr to tho provisions of the statutes in 
State ex rel . Withers vs . Stonestreet , supra, in that the 
Governor ia authorized t o appoint Commissioners for a definite 
term of years but no specific time of co:m:mencoment or ending 
of such terms ~re spec1£1ed. It is ~thor apparent that the 
intent of tho Legislature was to provide for rotation of the 
terms or each Commissioner, so that thero would be a Commis
sioner appointed each year, and yet ther e ~rould remain on the 
Board at all times , four experienced Co~ttiosionero . It is 
further apparent t hat , where the term of a Commissioner com
mences at the time of his appointment and runs for f ive years 
thereafter, any del ay in appointing a new Commissioner would, 
over a period of years, have the effe ct of destroying the 
l egisl ative schema f or tho regul ar rotation of tho Commission
ers of the Agency. 

CONCLlJSI ON 

It is , ther~forc , t he opinion of t his office tha t the 
term of Honorable Charl os r . Ford as C.ommiss ioner of the Bi
State Development Agency io for the t erm of five years from 
the regular expiraticn date of tho t erm of his predecessor 
in office rather t han five years from tho dat e of his own 
appointment and qualif ication. 

The foregoing opinion, t-lh ich I hereby approve , was 
prepa red by my Asoistant , Mr . Pnul McGhee . 

PMcG: irk 

Yours vory truly, 

J OHN H. DALTON 
t..ttornoy Ceneral. 
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